
ENGLISH JING01SM,
WITH BOMK COMMENTfl ON' WHAT HAS

BEXN LAXPOONED AXD DENOT NCED
AS AMERICAN JINOOISM.

L iBdOB, January 15.
On the day when ordera were li led for the

mobiiization of the flylns aquadron an Engllah-
man Btopped an Ameriean under the Bhadow of

the Nelaon column and aald abruptly: "T
¦.wa ahowa the force of Amerl in example.
Wh,.t Impreaaed ua ¦ few weeka ago when the
Veneauela meaaage was aent out waa th ai

parent read m f tl - Ameriean peoplet atand
and Bght for their prlnclple* There mlght be

polltlca ln tbe meaaage, but there waa patrlotlam
in the attltude of the Ameriean people, and wlth

lt there was tndlfference to Immedlate r ili

We have proBte 1 by your example. The Oerman

Emperor affroBted ua and we af" readj
for our Emplre. <;ur new aquadroii wlll - n

gfli ,t'an! an ther wlll foll iW it. If It be i

Our i.i'i- are arouaed Juat as rhe Amerlcans
w,.rP. n and AmericaBfl are, afti r all,
vcrv mueh alik"."
That remark Implled that the relatloBa 1b

thoughl and oplnlon betwi en th two c

wara so Intimate that an antl-Engllah wavi In
Amerlea wi ¦ cloi .ad by an a itl-German
wave In England It .Uuatrated a truth whlch
ordlnarily eacapea n.namely, that
whlle the two natloni are conatantly mleunder-
Btandlng and mlejudglng ea h oth they have

a common atock of race Inatlncl and feeilng.
Apparently dlvlded aa they have been durlng re-

eeaat »«!i.<, with an urgeat aeed of aobrl

ludgnwnt on each Blde for preventlng the out-

break of a calamltoua war, they bave been

gwayed by the Bame Impulaea and
have been drawn tog ther ln common

even when they Bcemed I be drifttng wldely
apart.
Certalnly thj anal gl i f recenl eventa have

heen numeroua and Btrlklng. There ls a

eorreeponder, I tw. n tl H '¦ ofarouai 1

natlonal feeilng In Amerlea In d of tlme-

honorcd tradltlona and prln Iplea, and tbe evl-

dem-es of profo n d patrl tlam In England under

the- indtem nt of ¦ audden, unprovoked mi

from Oermany. The Ameriean "Handa off! to

England In Venezuela haa been followed by the

Bngilah "Handa ff!" to Oermany ln South Af¬

rica; and the Jdonr e D ictrine, InBtead I belng
a eagary of Taahee '. h's been IV"

veaied as a good ol l Eng Iflh prlnclple grouaded
opon Inatlncta ol i If-prei rvatlon and upon en-

nghtened aelMntereat, whlch thi Engllah them*

eetvea bave been actlng upon wherever thi y have

aatashllahed their Emplre. if the Engllah were

aatonlsbed not long ago by evld neea oi resent-

ment and warUke feeilng ln Amerlea. io al
Oermana have been amaaed by the Buddei
breakof li atlleoplBlon In England and bj ¦

preparatiOBfl for war

It would be too rouch to aa] thal 11 y 'J

scratch an Ameriean y« u wlll flod an Engllah*
man or that an Engllahman la OBly an unde-

veloped AmericaB, who happeBed to be born on

an isiand inst-ad of a COBtlBCBt; hut it la trui

that ln the recenl crieh. one natlon haa :.¦ wer*

fully lafroenced the other, and that they have

never been bo mueh atlke aa wheB they have

been or the verge of war, yet have nerer been

so closely ln touch with each other and never

more completely under th.- reatralntng Influ*
ences of Bturdy, homely commoB-aeBae. Per-

hapa the heat proofa of this Bympathy are the

tokeaa of Ameriean appreclatlon < the honor-

able oonduct of EngUnd In its deallnga v.-lth

the Transvaal and of Ameriean admlratloB for

the pronapt, decialve meaaurea taken in the

mobiiization of the Flylng Bquadron to glve
warnlng to Oermany that iBterventlon In s-.uth

Africa would be a dlrect challefige to war.

A CHAXQE OF BENTIMENT.
Certalnly lt has been an llluatratlon of the

Irony of contemporaneons hlBti ry that a natlon
which waa itself amaaed a few weeka ago by
what were regarded ns the ragariefl of Ameri¬

ean Jlngolam and the outbreak of aotl-Engllah
feeiitiK ln th" Unlted Btatea, should have out-
Americaned the Amerlcans in mBBlfeaUtiOBB of
resentment and wrath agalnat a powerful OOT-
ernment with whlch it had prevloualy been on

the frlendliest terrr.s. There Ifl ii toush >,f

humor in thla Bew and unforeeeen development
of the origlnal Engllah Jlngolam when the ink

of the tlrades agalnat Ameriean Jlngolam was

hardly dry*. One has only to go back to Chriat-
maa week ln order to flnd the homili-s on the
lack of reatralal in Amerlea, tha exdtablllty of
the people and th- folly and wtckedaeaa of

Jingoism; and wlthin a Blngle week all I'ns-
land has been falrly aftame with excltement
over preparations for a naval duel Wlth Oer-
many, which was known to be impossild" from
the outset, and Jin«olsm has been BOlay BBd
rampant not only ln concert halls and theatrea,
but also in clubs. xchanges, Btreetfl and BOClaJ
clrclea.

Ali the poeta, from tb" lanreate up to the

s eaaj-wrritera for the theatrea and Jlngle-rlngera
for the daily and wcekly preaa, have caught the

fever. The ditrnltied "Times" has Bet the ex¬

ample by publlshinr? "Jatneaon'a Rldc" ln Ita
larj-est type. and Knglish Journalism falrly
btlatlaa with patriotic odea and lyrica The
iriusical oomedlea are eal rened wlth skits at
the German Emperor, and glbea at the unman*

nerly "Deutscher." The "Queea of tha
1b produced at the PavWoa, with ¦ pan >rama

of battle-sbips and tOTpedO-boata, and "Rule
Mtanala" auag by tuneful Nora Olrton ln th"

full UBlform of admlral of the Beetj aad In every1
concert hall th'-r- ar- patrlotlo BOnga v. ith BUCh
sentlm-nt as, "What Is our OWB we'U hold"; or,

"We se.-k no help from falthleaa frlenda; from
fo«»8 wa ask n.) grace." Whether ln th-atre or

in music hall, the audience will spring to its

feet at tbe meatlofl of Jameson's aame and Joln
in slntflriK "ii rd Bave the Quren" al the Bllghti Bl

provoeati ,n. Thls is JinKolsm-a tremendoua x

plofilon of it.and it is pr.pular and not conflned
to piaces of amuaeenent, where thrifty managera
know the trlcks of the trade and are ready I
inerease th"ir eash receipts by CBteriBg to the

pubiio taste. The prevalllBg mood, even am ng
tbe most ¦ )ber-tnlnd -d EBgllahim n. ls one of
flattatnctJoa ovar tha naval trmameata and Jubl-
lation over the hnmlllatlon <f ihe Oerman Bm-
¦aaaf'.

N'O nBJtlOUfl RIBK OF WAR.

At the sarrie tlme there hns n il bev n at any

?irue any Berioua rlsk of war. Mr. Chamberlaln
forestaiied Buropean compllcatlonfl nnd opened
itan way for tbe paciflcatl ,n f South Africa
by hls courapocis and Inflexlble defence of
rrt-aly law. Before the Oennan Emperor'fl dis-

patcri was sent to Prealdent KrBger Dr. Jami
¦aa was a prlaofler, and tbe Brltlah Oovernment
was upholdlurc Ita moal obllgati >n to reapi
the autonomy of tha Boer Government. There
W"re many C >mplex QUeatlOBfl to 1"- aettled, but

the whole order of amicable adjuatment and

jmii i<"i«fli ha,'. been predetermlned by Mr.
Cbamberlaln's Wlaa BBd dedalva BCtlOB on the

M day of the Transvaal crisis. There was BO

ground for Germari iBtervaBtlOa. l>is.|Ul"tiiu;
and suspielous as was the evldence of B er in-

trigue at Berlla, BBd of Oerman actlvlty ln Lis-

bm ln r.oir-itiatlng for the landlns: of marlnew

»t Daaagoa i;av. It was plaln that tha Emperor
had BUVdfl a tnis'.akc, aml that th- Transvaal

would not poli'lt Euroie Ba BUpport in obtalBlng
its rljrhts from England. lt was an agreeable
recreatlon ratner lhan a raanonathk duty for

EngJIsh naval offlcera to demoaatrate bow easily
they could block the mouth of the Klbe with
the Channel lleet. and tb.-n BBVa tWO flPlBg
ajqaadrona for aarrloe in any quarter It waa
playlag at war. lt was not aerloua carapalgnlng.
Whlle thls ilisplay uf EBglUh JlngObUB in th.-

mobiiization of the 11 "i BBpar ntljr Involv-d
bo menace of war. it was both neceaaary and
Uaeful, and met wlth tha hearty appT rval of a

unit"d natlon. The Oerman Emperor'fl chai-
lenge, followlng closely Presld.-nt Cl-veland's
aggressive Veiezuela meaaage, was an afTront
f> the dlgalty of the natlon whlch could BOl be
passed ln silence. It was BBawered when Bag-
land mad«» ita earliest preparations f«.r naval
warfare, and eisclosed the faclilty with which

the command of tbe aeaa could be malatalned
and nol a Oerman troopahlp allowed to ap-
proach Bouth Africa. Th- eagerreai of offlcera
and aallora In reapondlng t., the call for duty
waa nol kcener than the Intereal and enthu l-
aam of all claaaea In Bupportlng th" Qovern-
ment'i fenalve meaaurea. Party llvlaiona dls-
appeared. Tbere waa ¦ unlti England, proud,
resolute and fully prepared to defend the ln-
tereatB of a worldwlde Emplre.

Blr J hn Tennlel, wlth hla urual dlacernment,
expreaaea the natlonal feeilng in to-day'fl
"Punch." Dritannla standa looklng oul over a

stormy :.-a. wlth ber helmet and armor on, her
by her Blde, and her mlghty aword

Btrongly graaped. "Ready" ls the word, and
the i'i >tt,, from Klng John is hardly needed
aa an accompanlment, Tba; masterly cartoon
embodiea the Bplrlt of the Jlngo aonga whlch
are aung In the concerl halla, and of the patrt-
otlc lyrlcs whlch ar- appearing In the newa-

War with Oermany la a eontlng?ncy
whlch n« body aerlously contemplatea. The Fly-

iu dn :i wlll have ai llttle prospect of
nterlng the rlska of modern warfare as

"a paJnted shlp upon ¦ palnted .an." Hut
th armamenta are a elgn thal the bow of
Ulysses ia nci unstrung, and that the natlon
whlch has planted colonleB In all quartera >f the
earth is ready to make a Bhow of iiKhting on
the Bllghtesl provocatlon, and is never unpre-
parcd for defending her proud tltle of "mlatreaa
of the i as."

HEALTHT PATRK iTIBM.
Whether pltched high ln thi concert-halli or

rippllng low In Lydlan meaaurea ln the faahlon-
abie talk of th,- Weat Knd, Jlngolam as lt la
aounded to-day In London la ¦ good, old-faah-
loned, patriotlc tune, and n body is- tl..- worae

for heaiing ll When >ne percelvea the braclng,
Invlgoratlng effei t if an outbursi ,,f patrlotlam
lik" thla upon thi Engllah p ¦,¦'¦'-. he li ai a l< aa

to inderatand whj the word haa been uaed l
term of reproach agalnat Ameri a. it waa only
a few weeka ago thal Ameri ai, Jlngolam waa

lampooned throughout England as the laat re-
Bource of Fei lanlsm and f bc tundrelly p »11-
tlclaiiB. l>id anybody in Amerlea objeel to Mr.
Bayarda Bbuee of Ameriean pollclea and prin-
ciplea? That was Jlngolam! Dld the Ameriean
preaa unlt* In upholdlng the Monroe Doctrlne aa
the tradltlonal and neceaaary pollcy of th Na-
II n .' Tl it, I , waa Jlngolam! Were there algna
thal the Ameriean people were ready t flght, if

.-.iry. for prlnelplea whlch had i.n allently
iperatlng for aeventy yeara to dellver the West¬
ern hemlsphere from European Bp llatlon? That,
too, waa Jlngolam! How loud thla Engllah ,:..-
nunclatlon of "Cheap Jai k Ami rlcan patrlotlam"
has been, and whal an uproar tbere ia to-day ln
every l. mdon concert-hall when a patriotlc tune

u
In thla, aa In other reapi .: i, ".¦.¦ tw natl »ns are

now In '. Bympathy and are beginnlng to
um erstan ea h ther iright. lf thi M
ii .t,.-;. be a prln Iple whi h the Engllah th
aelvi eem ':. Ing In i..- li Impi rial pollcb i all
iver ibe world, II ls entltled to more reapectful
treatment than celved at th hai ii of L Td
Sallsburv. If there be Ihe Baroe patriotlc aplrit
in Ameri aa ln England In upholdlng the dlg-
nltv and honor of the natlon and In reapondlng
to the magn tlc tou t intry, what
;s ft vl here cani t be a vlee 11j. -i As the
acute obs rver remarked undernealh Xeli n'e

:.: "Kngllshmen and Ameri ani are, after
., :. ¦-,.¦ .- mu h allke."I. N- F.

TIIE PRE8IDENT OF THE TRAN8\ IAL.
Fr >m Th" Sl .I.inie:-l'a liuliret.

Pi iider.l KrJger, of the Tranavaal, la ¦ fat.
heavy man, wlth a face the color "f parehment,
and h;> handi and mouth generally atalned wlth to-
s., ,, ;...., He li seldom aeen withoul a very
Btrong clgar ln bla mouth, and baa a moal nntldy
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PRESIDEXT KRUEOER AND MRS. KRUE IER.
appearance, thinking nothinr of recetvtng eutltori
of tha blgheai dlatlnetlon and Imp irtan ¦.. In bla
ablrt-alaevea.

I hear that the wlfe of Prealden* Kr<ir."r li an

extremely bomely lady, who doea her iwb baklng
anl houaehold work iike any oth.-r peaamt'a wlfe
If ,t gueal comes ihe la bospltab!?, wll! make hlm
a ip of iffee an buatle aboul prox i'llr.g l Im wlth

-¦ .:.- -. but Bhe ali ha» all th fr.ulta
Uutch vviimen. and is hard Upon ai. thOM Who IM
not on ber side.

-?.

THEY ARE MUCB LIKE CH U TRAINB.

CHARACTEBI8TICB OP THK r.VIis ON TIIK i:u.

VATETJ ROAD I.i:a\IN'; riri'V EIOHTH BT.

ANI. SlXTII AVE. IN THR MOBXlXa
The tralm which leave the itatlon of lh« alevated

road at Plfty-elghth-et. and Blxth-ave, between I
and ll o'cloek ln Ihe mornlng In a meaaura reaem«

.. thi chib -ii arhlch are run In Ihe auburban
Bervice of varloua roada. Of courre, these particular
elevated tra'.ni ar,- fr.-.iy open to the public. They
conalat of the ordlnary cara, and there i- n,> whlat-
p.aying ln them, but they neverthelesa partaka of
tbe character of thoae luxurloua vehlclea, on whlch
travel to and from builneai Is a p'easure. Th.re
are many advantagefl iu. 'in beginnlng a mornlng
j rurney downtown .t tiie atation al F.fty-e'Khth-st.
and Slxth-ave., and men whe hav.- enjoyed thla de-
ghl for any length of time ar- extremely loath to

remove to another nelghborho d They wll, endura
bad plumblng, a rurly Janltor or even a ra:.- In the
reni rather than llve In a part of the city where
thi v bave t>> t ik. the traln at some oth.-r p ilnt.

',- courae, the chlef advantage <>r atartlng down-
.. fj im thla atation la thal as thla li the end of

thi Slxth-ave llne the cara are emptled here and
a cholce aeal i' alwaya to be bad. Realdea, whlle
the il,'ri.-rn tralm are crowded before they gel t,>

Piftieth-et. and Blxth-ave., thoae from Flfty-elghtb-
s>. often have vai inl seata all thi waj. lowntown.
A man, therefon om ai ei Jammi Inl
hta :.,.. by the-awaylng body of aome luck!eas p.-r-
aon hanglni to ,i Btrap.
one of the luxuriei of metropolltan -1r*- li t. be

ai';,- to chooae what s<at you wlll occupy on your
way lown to buainesa Thli boon la granted to
those who llve up re-ir One-hundn-d-and-Afty-flfth-
it ,,n the W.-si Side, but i: hardly compenaatea
for the long journey twlce a day. Thoae who llve
neai Plfty-elghth-at and Blxth-ava fully appre-
ctate their prlvilcg' They usually take the lame
car and thi aame part of tl"- car each mornlng.

make for the front car. becauii thore ti no
draught; othen 'ake to itn- n ir ona for the ami
raason. Certaln «,f them fin theae warm and po irlj
ventllati l, and enooae the aecond car or the one
nexl tO iii" rear. These are u.,t iikfljy tO br- CTOW I-
,, j. The atation at whlch one li to uliKht la alao
.onaldered. At Park Place, for Inatance, tbe «-xit
la nearer the laat car tiian the tl --.; at other s'.a-
tloni thla li nol ao.
Of courae, Bome men llke eroas-ae ;.-. and othera

do v 't. Some alwaya go to the weal Blde of t:i"
cai t.. avold the sun; othera flnd th.- eaal Blde mor<-

agreeable. Thua, nelghbora get to know one an¬
other by aight, if nol perionally. Bu rn men are
llkelj leave theli hi tni ab ut thi sar," bour

mornlng, and aa Blxth-ave. tralm are only
about ne-thlrd ai numeroua aa tho e from Hi
tne i'i.-' jnger are llkely t'j be mueh tba aama on
each traln from day t ...

Tha patronaga of the itatlon at Flfty elghth-at
and Blith-ava la drawn from a wldi diatrlet m
account of tha advantagei enumarated, men who
l.ve in a terrltory naturally trlbutary to aome other
atation of thi e.evated roadi .v.:: ,..n i; aome dla-
tance t, ii-.-; one Thej coma fr m the Eaat r-ide
and the Weal Blde, al mea fr,-in as far a. Bev-
enty-aecond-at. They can t.ik. .. ibort cul through
Central Park and thla make* t:,- mornlng stroll a
p altlvi pl<
The northboiind Blxth-ave. tralns are not io char-

iict.-ristie in ti: aftornoon aa thoie go n^ downtown
ln the i" rnlni They are utlllzel by peraons 'ivtn<
ili along lha llne, and aol untll they paai P.ft eth-
¦t do tra-y become qua l-club can lually, th

,.,.. dlatan e from F fty-elahth-at an
ve yel t.ik. their downtown tmln he:c, al-.,

ride back'tnera ln tba afternoon. Tnis glvea tti.-in
their walk twlce u day. A public offlclal. who ln
ii Wt i Slxty-nlnth-at, attrlbuted hla good health
to ui ng tbt Slxth-ave. tralns. To do s> t..- i)i> t

tramp about a mie aad a half dally. He found
.', -'rk fo pleaaant thal ha gol to golng long r dla-
.' ,. ,, the afternoon, and ln due t'ni" a stomach
tr.'.ii whl -.. had long affllcted hlm waa gone.

v xnaTdcrable number of those who uae theae club
tr'/r,-. are well-known buabteaa and jirofes-ional
men. Few women rlle in th.m.

.1 WEI0B1 OFF IIis Mixn.

From The CbiCagO Tribune.
i Dreaume. Mr. Harkua," aald youn^ sorrritop

who bad latefy marrled Into ihe faraUy, Etbelwm
take her ptano wlth her when we ko ta keeatBg

h"Indeed she wlll not." enewered his fatber-ln-Uw.
"That plana belonga to her mother.
"Thanlt you, Mi. Harkus! Thank you! exclalmed

the youriK man. gTMPUg blm fervently by the hand;
and the llght of a great Joy shonc in hia eyes.

A SEASIDE HEROINE.

lIRa BHARF W A BKILLED HOU8BWIPB Afl

WELL as A BRAVE WOMAN.

BRBJ DOK81TT THIXX Mii: DID aJtlTHIHO BX-

TRAORDIXARY 11* gAVHW TWO UZS OH THK

ICE NOT AFRAID TO CROSB THK BOUND

IN A BOAT ALOKB.

Mrs. Mary Sharp, who s.< bravely aarad t:.--

Uvea of Henry Delckman i-n-i Frita Kran'-r laat

Sunday nlght ln Conaclence Bay, Port Jeffei b,

i. ¦,- | lalnnd, '.* one of the Interestlng '-onr.: lera
i. th.- neig ib irhood of Port J. tti ra m. Bhe has

llv .1 in this parl "f '. lalnnd nearly all her
llfe Bhe waa b ",. however. ln Brooklyn. Per-

h.u.s in. ii" ther woman is b tter known thnn

Mary sh-irp arlthln ;. radlua ',.-.: ml! a ..f Port
jeffera m Al hough her huaband makea a llvlng
b) flehlng, h. h fuliy .]"ti" b. r ehare townr 1

rupportlng the famlly, -'..'"'. hna done a "dny'a
waah" for many of th- famlli. - -l ¦' n there. ln

thla v ay ahe has b. ome faml lar wlth the
domeatlc hlal .: .' all the famlltea In and near

p ,rt Jefferaon, but ehe is not a g lalp.
Mrs. Sharp I* ln greal demand am >ng the fnml-

Uea of the nelghl irh d, becnuae there is hardlj
anytblng In the femlnlne llne at whlch Bhe ls not

expert I'run tbe fineal paatry cooklng down to

u*ft t^Sfe -.-**:---^

H< THE BH 'iRl
ls cq tally pr >fli nt

wh- h
or t:i

ap
the

Bh.
ipen

p: klng h< n t- ithi r.

an i many is ti." j in h iu ...

j ali -1 t her ' r a re Ipe of tl
klnd.
Mrs. Bharp'a h wev. r, la hi r aklll

|n b -at ;..;';. Ph hi a I iki n to II aa naturally
aa a du k t nat. .. r e. r aln i he a a o

young glrl he haa llved al the wai
ll. r huaband'a llfe aa a (,-hen lan ala h ia t< ndi -1

to dev.' -I- h,-r llklng f »r the water. It frequently
happena that her huaband, when out "ti hla tlah-
Ing trlpa, la detalned longer than uaual, and on

su.-h ,t.-: aa Mra Sharp thlnka nothln
Jumplnglntoa boal and h latlng sall or handling
ti..- oara wlth th. nd. n an old sall and
i.i,.. s ..! i .. ::¦. al to her huaband, no n

lf he is half-way a 't the .-' ind.
n'i rr afr md < >f bt >rms.

baa croaai the S ind aeveral tlmea In an

it on a irgi nt ran I r other. In
v: -\v of the Budd. n changea ln the ar. ather li
part of l>'iiK lalnnd, tb.s la b feat requlrlng
llttle darlng. The Sound ai thla i dnl Ib about
alxteen mllea wlde, and when the wli I hold
the Baat or .v rth a II ip w n thal
would almoal do redit thi
.mly Iaal Bummer Mra. Bharp wenl .. Mlddle
Oi tn Lighthoua* In an n. tlal b tt. i.1
boat wlth b< r bui an I. This lightho u

at. n a ime ah il. In rhe cent re t L >ng
|, and .ii" M ae. en nll. fr n Port J'

s,.n harbor. The trip, ¦" In Ih numrner tlme.
la a haaardoua one, for a ghl ni n the
v.-> atl r -a iul I have tuaed a I thal
would ba r*ft-
Mra. Sharp Is stlll li i* Iight of her

her.ism ln anvlng the two < lerm in rr im a h >n I-
ble death. "Why. bl. i rour soul." ahe rald to a

Trtbune reporter, "thal aln'l nothlng to do. Why,
I hn<l i:. ..- fun out ol lt than you i

f ir. For the llfe f n i an'l h. ip la ii ilng al
the floundi rlng efforl em two l »ul hn
the wnt. r [I w*a no igt. to ma
sriii>. When I y t i. ir n igh lo thi
thou: kn n thal hi Ip wd g, one of l
called oul. '. 'ii. you tear, i ll n P
hi Ip ii. oudl ;.. at, l t tn and I
ter I-- de iir.u out. Ach. bui I vaa fre alng to
death I",- ¦.¦ hurr) i|. g.i voman

..Thi thi i man c tuld nol ...... the
.-.., :.. 'a remarka a il .¦ th > firal In and

the "ii who ahould H
hav- made a llle laugh '. bear hlm. He
y-ll.-d and yelped .it th. >p of hla volce Hk- a
n admnn: Tm dcadt, I'n lea lt.' and he k >pl
thls np ns If li- wai I | i-d t dan ¦..

barefooted n a red hui at ive. lt .eem. thal thla
partlcuiar (1 rman had i.n carrylng arlth hlm
,i large Jug Idei >i vln. gai He i- ¦ p- >r,
hard-worklng man, and l ild not
very well aff .rd l. hla jug r Iti ntenti.
and th. flral thlng he anld when we gol bli
was, '. »h, mlii" ichug, tiuii- achug, Oh, 'i"ti In
Hlmmel l hai ed n Ine

..j trled pei lhal it we beti
loa* bla J.:.; than hli llfe, bul he eould t
it in that iight, and thi Brsl thlng M nda
itiK we saw hlm "Ut "ii the wlth..
pole proddlng through the hole trying to re \

bis hnl and 'achug.1 as he called lt.

BHE KNOW8 THE HAV THOROITOHLT.
"Why ti". . don't aee thal l dld no pow*ful

amart thinx In helplng them poor creetura oul
of the wnter. I knew the bay, every Inch of lt.
and eould have made my way aa/ely acro.. the
Ice bllndfolded. I Just thought it klnder{que r

that them two men dld nol gel acros. the has
aa .. "'.: as they otighter. Baw them on the oth r
s:d". atartlng . r<ibb, and paid bo further at-
tentlon to it. until aboul forty mlnutea Inter lt
auddenly oc urred t,, n.e lhal i had not heard
them paaa mj d aa th j ahould hnve .lon. i;
thej came over b) ihe onlj Bafe trall, [< then
auddenly flaahed n< roaa my mlnd thal thi
full, n Into ui.f the aprlng holea, and I dld no
iiior-- than any aenrlble woman or man w. uld
have d me under the ii 'umstahcea thal ls, gone
,oit an llBtened lf there w. re ai
I heard the rlea and gu. i hai he trouble
waa and, taklng my huaband'a -i pol l made
my way over the Ice and reacheu th. two men
}ual In tlme, for 11 waa i dreadful old nlght,
and the water muat bave been terrrble to be
aoaked ln."
"Dld the two men offer to make you any com-

pensation for aavlng thelr llvee?" asked the re
porter,
"Why, bleaa you, how eould they?" sh<- r.--

plled. "Them'a tn poor, hard * rklng creetura
that'a Bcarcely able t more than make thi Ir own
wa) ln the world, to aay nothlng aboul iiuiltiiix
preaenta to people wh. onlj dld whnl anyh Iy
elae would have done under th. clrcumatai
One ..f them worka In ine rubl r facl iry, where
they make riih.nr bootfl and arctlcB. II.- aald
he waa golng make a palr . nrctlca for me
in c naid iratl .: >f n i h dplng hlm out of th<-
Ice. I thlnk he will have a pretty blg j b of lt.
don'l you?" and Mrs. Bharp exhlblted a foot -¦.'

K<-n r..iis proportlona from under the folda of her
sklrt.
The oottage occupled by the Bharp* ls iltuated

at the foot of a lane on the weatem ahore of
'. naclenre Hay. There la only one other h u
wlthln a luarter of a mlle of lt, and thal la
cupled by a coi .red famlly. The cottage 11 an un-
palnted houae, wlth hlnglea on the Bldes ln plac
of weather boardlng, and on cold nighta lt is
Impoaalble to keep it warm The Bharpa hm
llved there mnny yeara, pnylng a rental of i a
month. Mr. Bharp makea a llvlng h\ Hahlng,
dlgglng clnma or eellng. He la known aa the

apert flsherriinn ln thoae part*.

TBE I. \TE8T l'ltolii.i.u i\ B08T0N.
l-'rom Th<- h- rtOfl Tranei rlpl
Them la a erowd all day In fr-mt <,f one of tha

many clothtng Btore. on Haoov.r-.L, aratchlng a
"dummy," or whal purporta to be a "dummi
ln the wlndow. Th. dummy ls a^ated ln a ili
and h ll. In Ita riuh: hand a card, beaiing on un*
-i! an -i. rtlaemenl of th flrm'a goods, nnd on
the other the aentence: "l mlght v,.iik. or even
rnn. ln caa* of war." At interva). ., i|U.ir.
ter of a mlnute It rata. th rd to ti fa >, holdi
lt then- a few .nda and th.n :,.«,¦: n *Va|n
and alowly ahakea Ita head. lt :.. not anytnlna
that it doea however, whlch Intereati the cro. I
hut th* que.tlon whether or nol it la a bona flde
dummy, mada out of waa and palnt, ,.r almply a
man dreaai up t,, repreaeni ".-,,-. it arould aeem
th.it thi. would ¦.. an -¦ .- :'.n« to determlne
l»ut lt ls nol rn by any mea tha ev< r-
geaa wlth wh h th. thlng I. gol ip Tbe per¬
aon. ln front ,.f th.- wlndow wat.-h its every move¬
ment llke so many cata, and it <l,,e* not take themlong tO m*ke up their inlnds about it ius u genet il
rn!.-, bul the uri .u. pan of lt la tn.n ju.-t about
as aaaay m*k* np ih,-.r min ls ,.n,. wny .,

other, and ..- e*cn one La perfectly oertaln that
his vi.-w is ih-- r.^-hi one, tbi .. ontlnually i.--
cumlng Involved .n dlanutea anl offerlng to bet
autna whlch ..re entlrely beyond ;h-ir BMana at
odis which aro om of all reaaon.

It la probable that a rnir, ,-ould plnoe a consldor-
able iuiii of mone\r ln front of that wlndow on

either side of th.."Sii-n. The MMWaine

:!:;Vov;.i;:Vv-v;:r::'i,;o'^-ihw1*e:h:V;o,rrno(',., and there '-no other w.y
ln whlch th.- queatlon can be Bettlei. I h<
trv every a lh'' creature glve ¦om ev.

.lence hat n' w allve. such aa rapplng on th* * .-

v, wavng handkerchlef. ln front of Ita eyea,
etc. and the other day a man got up on the ahoul-

:, ,,.nra.ie and ahook a bottle fml of tea
or wm Ing In front of th. creature. .ye« wlth-
oul Intereat ng l« ln the lejat Hua la owi of tlh.
argument. ol tho.a who advance the dummy tne

ory Another la thal although the .creatura atta

many houra even day. no on. haa over^seen
t- uink- another that th,- motions ar,- !."> .*»<-'

andTregum? to be made by a llvlng man; another
fhat no mai .uld ili so perfectly atlll a. doea thla
crratun ¦¦,.¦.-.. rthal the <^he. ?t Juat a. they
do on a'dummy. The i.:atea of th. man tne-

arlnk. when he hold. Ihe cara

mt of h:s f..: thatW* .-y* are brlghter
and more Uquld than would be poralbla ir tney

.,:' tha face is coarser than would
.n put mt,. so ,.,:,- a pleca of mechaniam

i. it arere :¦.illy a duiiimy.

ONLY TBE OLD DE8ION8 BELL.

CARD PUtTERg BCPERaTl P* IUB ABOUT THK

OF THEtB CASD8-

P ,, ;, uow laya are not generally aup mtll
they do nol bcllevi In aigni an oi len an

toua forewarnlnga of no-d ar.d evlL Occaalonally
one meet. an Indlvldual who avolda beglnning an

undi rtaklng on Frlday or is careful about hls or her
:, arhen flrat viewing tbe new moon; but

.. ,. ajority, by far. aro proaalc reauaU and prone
|0 ;lv f.hl ln the face of tltiu -hoi or.-l tr.illtioi.-.

tt aa it may. however, lha practlaed cnrd-
player, IndlvWually and coUectlvely, b*lleve* that

luck wlll leaerl hlm if he eaaaya to play wlth card*
.... iiiumlnated back* are dealgned other than

ti-,. pei uli.ir pattern to whlch h. has been ..¦

euatomed. a card manufacturer, ln th* bualneaa
for a quarter of a century, obaervea thnt whether
tbe buyer* eome from the Paclflc Blope or the M< at-
can bordera, the Bldorado of tho pork packera or

i>.,. aober trade centrea of the Eaat, all are u'dho ln

demandlng a certaln long famillar »tyie of back for

tbeir local irai'e.
"Admlrabie, admlrable, artl.tlc and unobtrualve;

but it would be money thrown away for m. to buy
j, .,, a Han Franclaco rei r. sentatlv. In ref. n n. e

t,', ., i. ,i dcBlgn. "Th. Callfornla playera an

\: as they call it (m reallty you
ierve that one >,f tho angela is a goat), and

...- arlth an) other
..;,,;, w hy, In thi well- ratabl al ib.
out {), ... ll see .: v.teran player pull out a

,,,.. k «,! 'angel bacl from hh pocket, ualng them
in prefen n. lo thoae hai Ing tha club de. ign."
"8am< thlng ln Kanaaa Clty," aald another buyer.

..Tii.- fellowa llk. th. "Illy back" there, and It'a no

uae trylng t.> introduca any other klnd. I'v* wld

polodealgna football, yachtlng, tlorul and what not

]¦, 0u|, p it th. ra "ii the centretabl* aa objecta «,f In-
t,:.' :. bul when thoae who play In enrneat alt down

',. er they call for tii-- 'Uly bu.-ks.' "

..It'a curloua aboul the*e Bortd, hlgh-colorad de-

a,gna to be found all through Oermany and Auatrla,"
ed om- of the proprtetore, pulllng out a book

,me ot them are r. illy b lutlful ,.s

,rea or floral plecea. Oo Into the taverna

icmbly-rooma where the card levoteea aro

,. v enj, ylng themaelvea, and , ll Bnd only tho
, :. nal ba ka In uae. Tl oa* wlth

,¦ ,] |i and garlanded o*en ara rele-

g ,:,. around "

,., .... at lealgnlng I ir an aaplr-
Ing artlat? .¦' :"r

,.u, .. 'The Btlcklng to ..II
to hls ¦ icceaa.

v.,.v , th) club glve. .-m order for a
... arlll Introduce thelr uaual

,;or. w would pay posslbly a

klnd. inad-
p irchasi perhai - twenty orlglnal

.. |, , .... ...ir. moBt of whlch become a

-, the markei It'a a poor bualnes. for a de-
... y-^ati rdaj are had a :;. .al irtl.tl pat-

Itered. »m. ind apparently practlcal. aome-
. .,.. i. itterfllea an buttercup. and all that.

,. ni ara .. m't wanl It Nobody
lo. k ng itaropa ln ahoeis ni
¦' r

^ ~

..... -.,\o to bui thoae from the Oovernment;
for each nack w. pul on th. m.irk.t They

Th. t i\ doea nol pay the
. tlng II at the preaenl ra;.-.

are man) more cai I* ln uae.
.¦ .:: hai fallen oul of th. playlng-card

th. if. turer "w« have
ihese two >.¦ u- m.rely to k. ip

.-.-..- iur ma. hlnery I. ao
,b better t make th.- fml num-
. redu. ' th. number. We have

i;.-d up arlth hne good. which we bop* to
r. iiize on some day, though tho prospecl is dlamal

;.....: h competltlon and varlou. other
,,, .>. au ¦.¦ of Ih. trouble, bul one

i' you *!"p you ar* ru* over or

t of al get
?

Wti YOBB \B81XTBE.

MAN'I \. Ti BE OF THAT PEC1 MAB FBEXCH
li \ i: \.,, i .. vi:i:ll.l, ..'N IN THI* CITY

Though :'¦.¦ French colony In Xea fork la nol
erabli T ible d'hoti <

,, nt. up !" !-'. fl.
- : ih. mlle e!r .:>. of M

Kverj ¦¦ ¦¦. to thi m< -r poli. thlnk* It
ipon hlm ." i itroi ¦.¦. at leaet I

an Ih. !r fam. I. a le-
aprea i. Hut a mor. Inti r -1 ng In II atlon >.f

::¦ New-Tork I. In Ihe growth In
ti,,- . if ab.lnth. hi and the eBtab-

..' .,:, ibi nthi manufa itory ln thi
,,f the clty Thla pla< . la two blo
lara) u l< '" Fourtei ntl

There la mor. than on. flrm of Xew-Vorh Clty
,.,'1/': ,,nly on. thal

on th. bufllnesa on a large acale. In
aaementa In both the old French

and th. m ... there ar. a ,i"/..:i or mor.
llttle Krenchmen who prepara tliis vicloua beverage

own tra le In aa ri and aell it for the
real PariaJan article of the hlgheat quallty. The

-.-. manufacturer alluded to n<»¦.* about hls
maklng of th. wductlva beveragi much more

openly, as Indeed be baa .¦>. for hia machinery is
ii irat. and take. up a good Ml of apac In h's

back yai I. N*arly ev*ry day ln the year he haa
thi ni: ii"- arorklng. and hla product la aboul
:i thou.and gallon. a month Twelv. thouaand
aallona a year I. fl graal quantlty, arhen it la con-

thal a dr ih t ab.lnth. is almply a table-
:l ,,r th. Min, t, mlxed arlth .yrup and

aratei untll ther. .s a tumblerful of mllky li.iuid.
¦].... American absinthe ls never offered to French-

,»¦,. viall Ihe cafea or French hotel* ln thls
,. iv Thej would deteel the dlfferanc* qulckly.
Um to ¦ man who is nol an absinthe expert, thal
turm .'"t almoat wlthln tho roar of Uroadway ia

l.I.
The machinery thla Sew-York manufacturer ui m

.:,[-. from I'.ir -. aeveral yeara ago, and it
la an elaborate, coatl) . ol French conatructlon,
H :i procesa of maklng the llqueur la exactly llke

,- in rogue In France, aave that he haa to
cvormwood leavea Inatead ,..' freah ones,

Thi srormar .¦ he imt">ris ln barrela, and the proc-
completcd by the careful addltlon of cer-

t:iin flavorlna exti
Th. " ma er ol om .f the French hot.-ls of the

,iy aald ti:- other da) thal he was soiiins more
absinthe now than al any tlme ln the hotera his-
tory. Anotber thlna worth notlng la that one of
the heal cafea ln Sew-York, a place that !s famed
f,,r Ita French liqueure, get. a good deal <>r Amert-
i-ari-mad. ab.lnth. .',-..:'i thla manufacturer.

ln th* b.-.-t caf'-s th" abalnth. aerved, whether
p,., rh or American, la falrly good, ni b-ast. Hut
;i vei v llftereni quallty is t<> be found in the
;,,, r ¦: i. "ti, where the French quarter was

Boveral yeara ago, and i\h..re now tho feat French-
,, left, almoat Invarlably of th. lower rlasa,

Ith roe. and llallnns. in the diink'.ng
..i;,,..( in thal dl.trlcl one Kott a tumblerful of
absinthe for flve cent*. It la runk polson, hlghly
fiavon-1 almost a. bad, tf t,"t qulte ao effeel ve In
Y resulta «. 'he "'bad houae whlskey" of tho
rlver fronta, Thla decoctlon la made on ihe prem-

r. !¦, and ln amnll quantltiea
r |Ing to the demand.

TBE ENGB IYINQ TOOK TWO YE IBB.
From Th.- Waahln in Poa
rtepn aentatlve Whlte, ,,f llltnols, weara on hla

Uttie ii: -.-. i' "f th. lefl hand a aeal rlng whoaa hl.-
- n-'c intereat far aurpaaaea the Intrlnalc value of
the |ewel) although n ia prohably tha flneal intagllo
i-. Vvaahington. It ls a plaln, unoatentatloua hya-
rinth bearlng the claasic head ..f Antonlnu. Pfua.
ruler' of Rome from l» to 161, and was cut and
worn by th-- rr--.it Roman phlloaopher and Emper

;.«i yeara ago. alr. Whlte aecured it durlng h's ao-
ir.tirn In Italy, paylng 1.008 franca for ii, or about
. \ ,, money lt had a Roman lettlngof

,i antioulty. Mr. Whlta took tho riiiK to Tir-
Fany'B, In Parta, and ordered th. ston,. to be aal In
i plaln gold band. The Kn-at j.-w.-iiy flrm apeclfled
tt.it it ,1,,-iid do so onlv at tha owner'a nak, on
account of th* Incalculabl* value of the atona The
head is engravi l in a pure byaclnth, whlch. wh.-n
held lo Ihe Iight, la perfectly tranalucent, and givea
oul a n markabl. play of colora The angravlna is
perfect, and leadlng lapldarlea ha\.- gaaurad Mr.
Wblt'- thal it requlred two years to complat* th*
ba In Ita perfected detalla

77//. T 8EE TBB8B IX KBNTVCEY.
Krom Tho ryntl.latia (Ky.» Democmt
Te laoa Brodertck, of Brtdgovllla the other day

caiiKht a Whlte rat that ls u curlosl.y. It Is cov-
ered wlth 1"..k whlte wool cloaely resemb.inn that
of a lamb. Hut th,- moal remarkabl. feature of
tbe *trange visitor ia its noa* which is prolongod
Into a anout three Inchea long. The rat ua** Ih*

U h Bftei ih. ,.:n: .1 of an elephant. belng
able to coll lt and feed Ita*.(. throw lt over lt* back
and aqulri water through it for a oonalderabla dia-
t i.. Mr. Brod.rtck Ilis* th. unlmal on .xhlbttloQ
nt Jaaper Florenca/a ar.d expect. to brlng lt to
Crntblana ucxt court iii-.

TOPICS IN PARIS.

A TEAB OF BEN8ATION8.

AM EI'ISODK OF DIVoRrE-REMINMSrENCES OF

THE EMPIRE.

Parls, January 16.

If the year only cnntlnues as II has begUB, 1S36
wlll remalfl on record as one of the moat fertlla
in sensations in tha century. Although bare'.y
a fortnlght has elapaed clnce the "Jour de l'An,"

two eventfl have occurred which mor.opolize pub-
lic interest bera, namely, the dlacloauraa of the

glganUcconsplracy to blackmall tbe uafortUBate
Uttle Mix Lebaudy, the mtUtl-mlUIOBalre, who

dled a week ago aa a Blmple aoldler ln a mllltary

hoapltal ai Ameite-lea-Balna, and the daclarmtton
by the tribuBBla that the well-known Baroneea

Double, who for ao many yeara haa wrltten
under the name of "EtlBceUe," haa no legal right
to the ii'ini" by whlch sh,- has Wtherto I.n

known ln s.cloty. It is the latter of theae tWO af-
falra that is of particular latereat t,> Americafl
read rs, although the Lebaudy acandal has al¬

ready l.-d to the am Bl of b large number of pao-
,,!.. promlnent ir- aodety, In polltlca, in the Oov¬

ernment Bervlce, on the turf, in journallem and

flnance, aeveral ol the alleged biacknmiiers bear-

Ing blgh-aoundlng nnd even iliustrious names

aad UUea. The rcaaon whyth" Baroneea i»oubie's
caae is of such particular Imn-rtance ls because l

ii eatabUahefl the fact thal tho French ourts

wfn not recognlae the valldlty of any dtvoi.
obtalned by the wlfe of a Frenchman from for¬

eign courtat of law. That is to Bay, aay Amer¬
iean Kin who weda a PrenchnmB, becomea dis-

aatlafled with her lot, aad. falllng to galn re-

leaae at the bands ot tha PTeBch tribunala. en-

deavora to obtaln lt from thoae of the Unlted
Btatea, arlll rematB ln the eyea of the French law

the legal wlfe of ber Oalllc huaband and eubject
to the penaltlea of blgamy In the event of her
i >arrj
Everybody here la Borry for "Etlncelle." Bhe

began llfe aa a daughter of th.- well-known artkrt
Blard, and. on growlng up, became the wlfe of >

Vlcomte de Peyronney. He turaed out to be a

apendthrift, and. after aquanderlng hls own for-
tune and that of hls wlf.-. emlgrated to indla.

where he obtalned some mlnor Ooverflment poat
al pofldleherry. Hla wife, belBg thrown on h<-r

own reawurcea, took to writtng, and qulckly ob¬

talned a reputatlon as a "chroBle^euae" of the
"Oaulola." the "Flgaro" aad other leadlng Part-

Blan papera, her Income from ber pea amouBt-

Ing t.. the enormoui ium.<or FTaBce of IW.-
,,.. per annum, In 1880 sh" became acqualnt d

wlth oid BaroB Double, the famoua collector
.mi blbllophlle, and it was nol long before hls

-,,n Baron Luclen, i.ime Infatuated by ber

wlt'and her charm. At hla father'fl urgeat eB-

treaty. ihe took itepi to free heraelf from her

Dnrt huaband, and as. at thal tlme, dlvorce dld

nol exlat In Prance. Bhe followed the example
ot the Ducheeae de Beauffremoat, whea the lat-
.,,. |eft the Duke In order to marry I'rince

Oeorge Blbeaco; that la, Bhe aecured lettera of

naturallaatlon from the llttle Oerman priael-
paiity of Baae-Altenburg, and theB obtalaed a

dlvorce from its courta. Thi.* was effeeted with¬

out mueh dimculty, aa there waa then a s rt ot

Internatlonal agency here whlch ufldertook, ln

return for ¦ conalderatloB, to obtalB fr-m the

courta of petty Oermaa Btatea dlvorce decrera

without th" petltloner or tha reapondent evea

qulttlag th- banka of the Betae. A marrlage ln

Lond m I- Baron Luclen Double followed thls

,Uv ¦'-. and soon the aalon of the Baroneea

Double became ona of th,- moal ¦ aagat after,
men and w,.men corarplcuoua In Part Man aodety,
art and polltlca belng accuatomed to regard it aa

a place arhere they c .uld mlngla with one an¬

other on u cmfiion ground.
THE RARONBM DISIWHEBITED.

in nn evii moment the Baroneea angaged as a

eompaalon a young glrl. Illle. Bouacatelle, aad
lt was OBly tOO late that she discver.-d that

the atranger whom ahe bad so Injudldoualy In-

troduced into her boma bad robbed h-r of the

affectlon of her huaband. aad not only of her

huaband, but alao that of her mother-lB-law. the

,,M aad now wldowed Baroneea Double. Baron

l Men at the Inetlgatton of thls glrl, had Ib-

ted legal proc.llagi to aecure tho anaul-
menl of lus London marrtage. when he <n.

eathlSg hl. entlre f..r:.... t- MIJ:- Bouaca¬
telle and not a centlme to "Etlncelle. rhe at-

,..- at once appealed to the courta to upaet
the wlll and to obtaln that Bhare la her bur
band'a large fortune I whlch, aa hla wldow, sne

would have been entltled by French law. Her
lain, waa conteBted by the prlnclpal legatee, aa

.,,.i aa by tli- oid lady whom untll then ahe
had reaarded as her mother-ln-law. and the
,,,,,,-ts bave n .w declded agalnat her. on the
ground that nelther the ael of naturallaatlon
nor the dlvorce whlch sh" aecured from the
courta "f Baxe-Altenburg could l>.- regarded aa

v.iii'i alnce they were obvloualy obtalned wlth
the expreaa purpoae of evadlng the terma of the
Prench Btatutea then In force, and becauae, too,
it w is also Impoaatble, accordlng to French
law fi tbe wlfe of a French cltlxen elther
t,, posseas or t" Becure an> other natlonallty
than hla own. The conBequence of all thla is

thal i.r "Etlncelle." wh Be caae exdt.-s unl-
\,.- ial Bympathy, ftnda heraelf nol only mulcted
0f a fortune whlch ahe bad untll recently been
accuatomed to regard as her own. but is even

comisled to bar the atlgma of havlng aalli l
un l. falae colora as the wlfe of Baron Luclen
n uble. Whlle lt ls certaln thal the dectalon
win nol ln any way affect her poaltlon, elther
wlth the preaa. ln llterary clrclea or wlth the
brllllani m< n who have thronged ber aalon, yet
there la no doubt thal many houaea hltherto
open to her wlll no loager be 90, and thal the
iniiuiii. rable women who have amarted beneath
the mordanl aatlre of her pen win now try to
get even wlth her bj. aeeurlng ber aoclal oatra*
rlam Thls dectalon of the French courta wlll
affect a large number >f Prench famlllea who
have untll now never dreamed of entertalnlng
any doubt aa to the valldlty of dlvorcea ob¬
talned In Oermaay. it muat be borae Ib min.1
that dlvorce ls a relativ.-ly new feature ln
Prench law, and thal untll lt was eaacted a

few yeara ago French people who found that
they had mad" a mlatake In their aelectlon of
a matrlmonlal partner were wont, lf rich
enough, to appeal t,. the Oermaa cougti for
releaae,

It wlll doubtleaa be newa to many people that
Generai Bnurbakl, who played ao promlneal a

parl ln the Franco-German war. is stlll allve. So
completely bad this gallanl aoldler been I irgot-
ten lhal vv-i-.eii the newspapera here publlahed
yeaterday dlapatchea from Baynnne to tha effect
that he waa dylng, a unlveraal expreaelon of
Burpriae was heard at hls belng stlll ln the inn.l
of rtie llving. of Oreeh origln, he foughl hla way
up ln the French Army to the poat of Generai of
DlvUlon and atde-de-camp of the Emperor. But
lt waa .sp" laiiy durlng the war of lsTa that he
played a rdle whlch was nol only romantle, but
t¦> thi-4 dav- f.-riiains clouded ln myatery. l»urin<
the alege of Meta there appeared In iii" Prench
llii".i a man glvlng tne name of Edmond Regnler,
wh.,, beartng as credentlala a ph tograph wlth
the autograph of the litti" Prince Imperlal, de-
clared hlmaelf to be a meaaenger from Empreaa
Eugenle t" Marshal Bazalne. II" added that the
Fmpress waa moal anxloua to confer arlth one
or' Baxalne'a generala wlth regard lo the re-
eatabllahmenl of the Emplre, and thal PrlBce
Blfltnarck was privy | the Bcheme, a fact which
appeared to be bcrae out by the freedom wlth
whlch he was permltted to pa^s through the
flerman llnea After conalderable healtatlon,
Baxaine determlned to aend Oeneral Bourbakl,
who aa tii" brother of the Emproea'a favorlte
lady-ln-waltlng, Mme, te Breton. was peraona
gratlsalma to Her Prench Majeaty, it belng ea-
preaaly Btlpulated wlth tli" Oerman commander
thal Bourbakl should have tt." right to return
ind ¦sum" bis place t". Ifeta after the comple-
tlnn of hls mlealoB. <>n reachlag England and
presentlng hlmaelf before the Empreaa, Bour¬
bakl waa aatounded to learn from Eugenle'a own

llps that she had not seWt for blia or for any oae
t'lao; thal Bhe bad dlapatched no meaaage to
Marahal Baxaine, and that Bhe knew M. Regnler
only by slirht, havlBg Been hlm once or twlce.

THK Vli'TIM OP A HOAX.

Thoroughly myatlfled aad oonvlaced that ha
had b.en made ihe rictlm ,,f some pi.,t, Bourbakl
returned poat haste to ftfeta, where ha remlnded
the eommaader of tha Oerman forcea bealeguig
the fortreu of the promlae made to hlm that ha
ahould ba permltted to re-eater tba city. Thls
prlvllege, however. was refuaed t,, him, and. ae>
eordlngly. he made his way t,> tbe gouthwaat «>f
Prance to contlaua b!s atruggla agalnst the in-
vadar, hla patrlotlam belng bo unlveraally recog-
nizeii that, in spite of his (mperlallat afflllationa,Oambetta Intruated t,« hlm tha eommaad of tha
lll-fated W'.stern Army. Composcd entirely of
raw i.-vii's of vouths who poanaaad aoBottoa of
dlsclpline, drill or oi tho use of Ilrearms, they
were easily routed by the German Generai Von
TVerder. and fled lj the number of 80.000 acroaa

the frontier Into Switzerlar.d. Dourbakl belng
drlvcn to BUCh despalr by their COfldUQt that ha
attempted to blow out hls t.rains. Though dan-
geroualy wounded. he recovered and contlnuedto
hold Important commanda ln tbe army untll
liM. whefl he was retlred in consequence of hav.
[ng reached tha Umlt of ag.-\ Slnce then he haa
been llvlng in eomplete obaeurity in a llttle vliu,
in the outskirts of Hayunne
The mystery <>f Regnler's asnnlshlng mlsilon

to Metz has never beea cleared u». Hia owa
Itory waa to the effect that the Kmpresi had beea
anxl ,us to patch up a peace wlth Oermany, ani
then to r..-ly upon Marahal Basalaa and the ka>
menae army whi.h he had with him at Meti to
reconquer Fraace for the Empire. and that lt waa
oaly when Bhe heard that the cessi ,n of Alsace.
Lorralna was to be the prlce that Oermany de¬
manded for peace that Bhe drew back, thor-
oughly nvvare that the l,,s3 of th" two provlncea
would prova fatal to the cotitlnuance or restora-
tlon of the Imperlal regtme. On the other hand,
many pi o| I;-. and. Ind. d, 'he n.aj ,rlty of French-
ni-n are eonvlnced that Regnler played a doubla
game and that. with tbe cogatr-ance of Prlnee
Blemarck and of th.- Oerman leadera, he per-
laded Cazaln". on the pretext of awaitlng tha

return of Bourbakl. to delay p.ny attempt to
break through the lin»s of the beleaguerlng Qer-
n-.an forcea untll th" latter had completed lt«
eord n of aoldlera and its clrcle of heavlly armed
earthworka an un Meta, whi'-h. when flntshed,
were of a charact -r to render futtlfl a:iy sortle.

PA RUA MEBT. 1 /. F TYI'E WIUTIXQ

afOMSN BMPI-OTBD IN' THE BOUM o»
COMMON8.

From Bt I'aul's II.on,".on).
a few yeara i.a"k, ir any paraaa dared to make

the aaeeTtlon that a tlme would eoma when ladlas
arould bo empioyed in the BngUah Roeea of Com-
mona, ilolng duties whlch were practl.-ally the work
of :i n, that peraoa would have been lookod upoa
aa ;i nttlng candldate for a lunatlc anylum; and
yet mch is bo v the caae, tor at the praaaat time
two rooma in th<- BoUM are specially devoted to

Aahworth, who, at the head of aeveral lady
clerka la reaponalble f,.r b typewritlag department
Intn luci for tha beacflt of the Baeaabara of the

An innovatlon of auch a startling eharaetat belng
,,' ., moat natlonal latereet, I arattod on MIib Aih.
worth the other evenlng la the hope of obtalnlng
Information renpeetlng tho working of the affair.
Mlaa May H. Ashworth ia the head of the Typa-

wrltlng. Shorthand and Trar.slat.on Offlces ln Vle-
torla-et, and lf the daughtar of th" late Rer,
Ai :.tur Aahworth, M. a.. Rector of Hoime cuitram,
ln C'umberland.
"I've called ro wor.-y you, Mlss Ashworth, about

tho iini'iu,- pofllUOU you are holding."
"You mean at the Houso?"
"V"». Do you mlnd glvtng me a few partkulanl"
"Not at alL Shal! I s:art at the commencementr
"i think it arould ba beet"
"Very welL I belleva the members w->re a cod-

¦Iderable time In gettlng thls cor.ression fr-',m thi
authorlt.ee, They made repeated raprewBtflhaai
to t.h.e lata CommuMloner of vForka, who preaaaal
to conalder it, wlth tha reealt t.-.at aveatually thtj

1 what th»y war.:

"Ia thls uepa.ii .- ly instltuted for typo-
writlagr

"i,'h, r.o. Of eourae the typewrltlBg forma tha
greater part of our work. but we also do a great
deal of tranalatl ., Btorthend writing. and taklcg
from dlctatlon."
"Your ataff. are aridently aeeompllahedf*
"V-s. i am rery proud of them. We have a ttaff

Of :.." ladtea. They are all young, ar.l fome of
them exp rl llnguiati Bealdea bavlng a perfect
maater) of the type-machlne, they .*re admirablo
i&orthand writera, navir.g reached a rery h.gn rata
or i- ieed."
"Whal is tha r-ul rataOB d'etre of your depart¬

ment?"
"We exlst solely for the benefit of the M. P. Ther»

aro manv j when he wants sotne lettera,
or a apeech, or a note to his vonstltuents type-
wrltten; and when ha d ea, w« are at his serviee.
He may alsx have a foreign letter that is wrltten
ln a Unnua^e which tiue* not happen to be one of

ivlth whlch h* is converaanf: agaln we are at
hia aervlce. >r be may be in a great r.ur.-y. and
hava aeveral lettera to wnte. He has not time to
do them hlmaelf, ao he aenda for one of my fitlt,
dld ites th- m to ber, and they are wrltten dowa
as ijuickly as he apeaha "

"in shorthand, Miss Aahworth?"
"Not alwaya une or two of my clerks are ao

proflclent prlth the typewrlter tha: they .-ire able to
wrlta fr. m ilghty to nlnety a li a mlnute, whlch,
as you '.viii agree wi:h me, is rery >coud."
"whoae authortty are you under"'
"The Bergeant-ai-Arma. We ar«- responr-lblo U)

hlm for our good or bad behavior."
"Are you mueh tivuble?"
"I don't thlnk we |tve any. The place itielf Is so

Impreeetve tiiat i: qulte pravente any atteaaatj at
even mild frlvollty."

"1 >.) > ,u iike y,,ur appointm.-nt?"
"Very mu h. I never thougbt I ahould get K.

V ni s..' it is su n ar. ln:: ,v.r; ,n to .-.v.- .1 p:st llke
th.s to a woman One of th" reasms. I bellera.
that was ,-h .-tly re«porsible for n.y obtalnlng K
Is my exeellenl reputatlon for perfect accuracy la
all the -.4. rk I do.
"How long h«s your department been in optra-

t.,,n ai th'- EtouaeT'
..\v- commenced t" gel r- 1 :> ;n A;-r:i last. but

... navfl inl) been ln actual work sln.-e the nUda-fl
of May. In that r:m.- are bave auceeeded ln gettint

iy-alne membera on our booka."
"Po ntembera llke the Introductlon?"
"They appear Jellghted. tVe have llttla perttal

cornlng into our room aolely for the purpoae of *«..
ihk tii" working ot the machlnea. In fact. th«y
aometlmee grow qulte anxloue aboul it. whlle

n waa ne ,11 member who, after watchtng oni
of my 'l'-iks tv;>- .1 int!-er i.:ik'i?:y docuaeaat
s.^L.i qulte heavlly, and aald tragl ally: i don'l

ow you do it; lt'> wonderful!' "

How lo you K--t on v::h tranalatlona? Do yoa
ever have any very diflVult thin^s ti tr.m-iate*'
"8 imetlmea I ;¦< member the (Irai ne wa b*a

glven to us at the House w:,.- dreadfuL II wu a
very oid ofhclal documeni wrltten in ol.I-faihloaat
black-letter Latln, mueh abbrevtated, an l in many
pla, es almost a;:ie. -.; herable."

"1 H 1 you get thr lugh .t?"
"Oh, yea. But it was far from eaay."
"How d<> vour lady clerka llke the Honaaf"
."!'!. y are anthualaatlc In praise. Everyaeay

(both membera and "fnvialsi is ao kin l and atten-
tlve: and, no doubt. wh"n Parllameni r-1- is.embiei,
vv-- shall double and treble the number of cbaatl in
a v. ry ahort time."

Have you bal any ofhclal WTk for the Cablnet
t lo?"
"N'>; but we dld the offlclal work for tha Welih

W'h.ps durlng the latter irl Of '. a tn thi
late Parllament. Th li Ing, w« work very
hai whlle vve are ln the Bouae; the paee, I a»»ur»
you, is v, ry faat lt waa v.r> amuaiag when wi
ftrai w.-:,' tiiere. 'he pollcemen on duty wera qu'.ta
Buaplcloua aboul all iwlng ua to enter; bo mueh to,
that we had to 4- apeclal paaaea :r^".\ the ?tr-
geant-at-Arma However, It ii all right now, and
i imllfl qulte nlcely on ua a 1 vv,- enter."

.¦\\^v: many typa machir.es have you Bt work 18
the Houae?"
"We have flve. Very often all of trem are work¬

ing at once. We '.-se" the Remlngton. I r.'tr.embfr
one oid member paylng nn head clerk 1 very n-.oo

eompllmeni Sh wrote aeveral lettera for h'.tn
from dlctatlon. When she had Bnlihed. he rushed
out of tli" room, aelsed th- arm of a frlend, af*
draggtng him ln. prled excitedly, 'Jual thlnk. of Ul
Thla young lady has wr.tt.-n ten lettera fer me ln
flve mlnutcs. It'-- -narvelloua! Blmply niarvee
loua!' "

THE DE\ I isrs PLAINT.

PBOPLI HAVK A HAi.IT OT rOBOETTIXxI THEI3
bWOAOEMBNTI WITH him.

"It's strange." aald a dentlst wboaa offlce ls ln 8

downtown buatneea bulldlng, "why ?o many nxa
vvho are acrupuloua ln all their t>us-.r.e.«s traafl'
aetlona fall to keep their engagementa when tae/
have teeth to be fllled. Two to ona they wlll 08880
around the next day and make some excuae. law
had to go out of lown. or they had a su '¦ len caO*
COUrt, or there waa a directors" meet'.nn' that thrf
bad f,,r>rotten all about. or their Wife waa BBW dB
always aomntblBl of that klnd. 1 tell you lt aaaal
un honest man to koep an engagement wlth aB
dentl-t."
"What klnd of men are the arOrat off n.ieri^"
."Aell, I had a date wlth a mlnlater this aft-fj

11.1011, and lt la tbe aecond time he has falled. 1

don'l huve many mlnlatera as cllenta, but 1 -*f*5
aay tbal thev are the worat, unleai It'a a n'TL

r man, xou know you are about an hour do-
hindhand." ,
The talk dragged here. Converaatlon mta_a

,1 >i iist wlille he ls al work on your teeth 1» jjnflw
i. bo depreaalng under the most favorable circum*

L. Shaw,
Ptxel
Ui-r

The I..irirest Il.iii .-md Totlel Baaaar 1:1 Amerlea.
BatabllaliM :i 1 l.-ur», .On M.it,-h an> .-¦..inipi, from our >:,;.¦ ind ".' *ct

,,f iijiiiui 11.or ,; aa la bm pura Natural v.'tute
or «ny "l'l «ha,te.

Wai Alti: THB OBiaiBATOM OP Tllh.

MARIE AWTO METTjE
SWITCH & COIFFURE,
Beadtly a.in:st-i. BBd BBafa of tha
Daaat Natarel Wfary HHir.

CAMILLE. IDEAL A
YICTORIA WAYEI,
i-'iilt., '.. fer BM laaBBB

m:\v BTTLM IN

Skeleton Bangs and Pompadours.
t.i.ikkttvELSA PARTEO BAN6 .paww.*.

iias t'i:i:.\Ti-:i) Qtni: a aaam ^.

IPKI'lllTv!" "ne'" °Wn "*"' fM"V U
llli.llAi.ll ( Workmanship Quaranteed.
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